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LA"\V LEOTURE AT WILI,IAl\IAND .l\TARVa 
A LECTURE 011 tho Study of tho Law; being all fntroductlou 
to n. courHB of lectures on tlmt subjoct, In tho Collogo of ,Vii· 
lirlln and Mary, by neverloy Tucker, ProfeBsor of Law,-
Richmond: '1', W. \Vhlte, Nov, 18lH. 
1'1' is impossible for 1.\ VirginitHlllot to fecI nn inlet'cst 
in old \ViIlil\1ll fUlel MIU'Y. Recollecting tho mally nh1e 
Illen who have been nurtured within ils wttlls, lind sig. 
Il!llizod us luwycl's, logislutol'l> lIud stlltesmen, we can· 
not uut feci gmtilicd ttt e\icl'Y el1i:}l't ill its behalf that 
promises to be of usc. Fl'O!l\ tho time of Judge Scm· 
plc's IMt nppoillfmcnt /lS Judge of the GOlleml COUl't, 
ulltil the month of July, the law chait' hnd 1'(Jlllnined 
vacant. A vaClIllCY in so important a ucpm·tment COll· 
tinuing for so long a flCl'iod, could not filiI to be prejm/i. 
cial to tho institution. It was in yain that the other 
professorships uiel'o ably filled. Tho circUmstallce of 
tho leeturcs in the law depnl'lll1cnt being suspended, 
made many fellr that the othm'lll'ofessol'ships would one 
by one share the same fitte-""thnt this vacancy wus but 
l\. pl'cem'sor to others-that l\. failure to fill this would be 
foJlowClJ uy liko failu\'C8 IlCl'eaftcl'-lllld thnt in a few 
yellrs the doors of this vcnel'uble pile would be closed. 
rrhese inferences ute sll'englhened uy tho (IlCt, that a 
very impol'tllnt (Jl'ofessOl'ship (the pl'ofessol'ship of ma· 
. thclllaties) had fOl'nlo1'ly been permitted to remain "n· 
clint for ovon n longol' Jleriod than that which is the 
aubjcet of these (wief rofleetions. With such llnticipa. 
tions, it is no wonuOl' that evcry clnss has latterly been 
clulI'actcrized by the slllu/lncs8 of its J1umum's, 
IIlonlllled with tho Collego of Willlaill nntl Mnry by tho carly 
recol/eel/onll anti warm nifectiolll! or youth, I/invo nothing ao 
much nt henrt as n doslre 10 110 found werthy to old In relltoring 
thut venernbio Instilluion to nil 118 formor prosperity nmlllllllful. 
nllSl!, Your al'llfobutioll Is dour to mo, liS encollrnglng 0 hopo 
thllt my elTorts IIl11y not be lmuvnlllng. If I sllall be 110 fortonnte 
all to Bond ollt Into tho world but 0110 moro, (0 bo n!llled to tho list 
of IIluslrlouslncll, who arc evcry whero found tllliloldh'C', with 
generous, dovoh'l(l nlHl cnllghfcncIl ?cal, the froe Institutions In-
herited fI'Olil our fillhel's, In their tnul IIplrltJ I shall have my ro-
wart!. If I enn BllCceod In IIIlJlfoaslng 011 my clASS tho conviction, 
that frcedom has its duties, os well liS its tlgbtH,nlld call only bo 
Ilrc8orvod by Iho rnithful dlschargo of thoso dutlc!lj I shall havo 
illY !'ewllI'd, If J CIlIl tin no moro than to rurnlsh to tho profcs. 
sion members devoled to It:'! dutlcs, and qllalillClI to s\lstllin Its 
high clulI'lictol' fur Intclllgollca nntl Intt'gl'ity, by dlllgollco and 
fitlelity oven III lIs hUllIulus! walks, IltlllllJ slill hnvo my reward. 
In eithor elise I shllll illlve' romlCl'cd \'1\1\1111110 servlco, to you, to 
thia VCllerllhl6 instilUtlon, to this sceM of my cntHes!, hal11lieBt 
nml best dnys, and 10 Virginia-my mOlhor-lho olily connlry to 
which illY hourI hns over ownClI u1l6glance, Fill' I\S Illy fcet havo 
wumlered from hor soil, my nO'ec[\01l9 Itava alwnys clenved to 
her, nnd ns the til/thflll JIlIIBBUIIllIlIl, In overy clime, worships 
with his fllCo toWards the lomb of hh! l)rollhill, 80 has Illy bean 
eVer ttlfnetllO her, nliVo 10 all hor IlIlerestl!, jealous ofhor hO'nor, 
I'escnffuf of fler wrongs, J)nrlaklng 10 nil her struggles, oxuUlng 
in hor triumphs, nnd llloU\'nlng hor dofeats, May she agnln oreCL 
horself to hOl' formol.' I)l'Olll\ nltltude anti walk boforo lho chil-
dren of liberty in Iho palhloBS desert whoro llloy now wllnder, 
all n. "cloml by lillY, ond II.l1llln\' of fire by night." 
The BOIwl of Visitel's, at their meQting in July, re· 
solved tllIlt the vacancy should contillue 110 longCl', and 
conferred the appointmcnt ofla\\' pl'ofossol' upon BeYer· 
ley Tllckel', MI'. 'ruokel' is weH known ns n Wl'itOl' upon 
constitutional qncsti,olls, alld Ms appointment to the 
bench of 'unotllCl' stnte, nftm' II sbort residenco in it, ufo 
{Ol'ds ovidcllec of tbe estimatiou in which Jlis Jegnlllt· 
tninmel1ts WOI'C thero hold. The samo professorship 
to which he is now appointed. Wns filled I11l\l1y yeul's ago 
by Jlis futher St, George Tuck/;}', whose pditioll 01' muek. 
stono's Commclltnl'ics, and subsequent nppointlllullt 
fil'st in tho state [\nd then ill tho fedol'llJ judicim'y, Imvc 
givon him 8. l'cputlltioll with members of the bur 
throughout the Union. 
'l'ho fettel' nud GllSWC1' which precede the intl'Odueto-
1'y lecturo of Pl'OfcssO\' Tueltel', sufficiently explain the 
circlUllstnnccs undol' which tllllt lcctw'c is jJublished. 
WillllllllSlml'g, Octobl!r !l7, 19,1<1. 
Dear Sir .'-Tho student!! ofW/Wom anti Mnry, hfghly grail· 
lied by your ablo nnd eloquent address, delivered beforo them 
this day, hnvll held II. special moellng,omi by unanimous volo 
adopted tho following I'OBO/udoll: 
Rcsolvcti, (At 0. meeting 01' tllo atmlonts In tho lorgo lecture 
room on tho 21th Inst,) Thot n. commlttoe be aPllolnlOiI to ml, 
dres/! a nolO to Professor 'I'llcker, for the IlurpollO or oxpresslng 
tbelr ndmlrlltlol\ of tho ablo and Interesting leetUl'o Which ho hall 
tbls day deliVered, Introtluelory to his courso on IllW, nnd to 
sollel! tho 8nmo for )lubl/cation. 
Wo hopo for your ollsent to this request, nnl) In performing 
this agreeable duty, we tonder YOt\ our lIontimlints of respect 
nnd esteem. 
JNO. W. DEW, 
WM. T. FRENCH, 
Pr%w,,. Tucker. 
eIIAS, lI. KENNEDY, 
JOHN MURDAuGII, 
fiommillce. 
JVilliamdllrg, ,Octoher !lB, 19M, 
Gentlcmelu-I ucknovlledgo tho receipt of your pollIO nolo, 
Ilnd..~m baypy to comply with tho request which It convoys. 
For yourselves, gontlemell, And thoso whom you rOJlreIJOnt, 
be Ilicnsed to nCeoll! my ncknowledgments for tho cOlJl)})hilont 
Imp1l0l1 III yom 1I1lllilcatlon, I wOllld osk YOII to accept tho ox-
pression of n\lother sentimollt, If I know holV 10 expreBs It. Ro-
turning to Wlllhl.lna\mrg oller an nbslillco commallclllg til cnrly 
lifo, thc long nml droary Intorval sooms obliterated, I Ihid my-
Belf remltteti at once \0 tho Ilccnca allll to tho fcellngs of youth; 
It would eecn) more \lAIIII'III to me to como olllong yOI\ RS 0. com-
pnnlon Ihnn 119 anlnBtr\lctor. But thlll mny not bo much millas. 
My business is willt your Iwarls, but Ihe rond to them Is through 
the heart, lind If I can only bring YOIl to Im<lorll/and and rcclpro· 
CIllo lilY feollngs,' thoro will be 1I0thing wnntlng to fncllltn(o tho 
comlllunication 01' nllY Instruction I jimy 110 caJlnhlo of bestowing. 
1 romaill, gontlemen, wltb IIISh regard. YOllr frlBnd nn.1 nhn. 
liiont BOntlllt, n. 'l'UCKER. 
To Mes,r" J.' lYo DCII', Jolm 1I1tl1'(lau8l1, 
1I':m. Po Frcncil, allli Cll', 11. J(clIl1cdIJ' 
! YOUNG GENT:t,EnIEN: 
I gladly avail myself of all estabHshc(i custom) 
. to offer some remarlu on tho mutual relation into 
which we hu\'o just entered, and the studies which 
will Occupyollr attention clul'ingthoensuingcourse. 
'I'his duy is to you 010 commencemont of the 
most impOl'tall t rura of nfe. You have heretofore 
been engaged in studies, for tho most purt useful, 
but sometimos merely ornamental 01' amusing. The 
mind. it is true, can l1al'dly fuil to jll)J))'ovo, by tbo 
exertion necessary to the acquisition of knowlodg.> 
of any kind, even as tho IlthMic 81)Ort8 of tho boy 
tml'den and l)l'cparc the body for (hd Jabors of tho 
lnan. nut, hl mallY particulars, whnt you havo 
1I01'olofol'0 learned may be of little J>l'ncticnl vulue 
in the buginess of life; and your past hoglccts may 
perhaps be nttcndccl with no loss of prosperity or 
respectability in future. Somo of you nre prObl\" 
bly ncquainted with flcionces of .which others aro 
ignorant; but are not for that rcaSOIt any better 
'prepared for tbo new course of studios on which 
you arc about to onten', Nor \ViIlauch knowledge 
necessal'ily ufibrd its possessors any advantage at 
tho bar, OJ' in the scnnte, or on any of the arenas, generous stl'ifo fOl' superiority which has placed 
where the interests of individuals nnd nations arc them all so high. 
discllssed, lind the stl'ife!! of men derided, nut the '1'he suhject of our researches, young gentlemen, 
lime is now past with YOll, young gentlemen, whcn will be tho municipal law of Virginia, The toxt 
YOll can lose II moment, 01' neglect an opportunity book which will bo placed in yOUI' hands is theAme-
of impl'Ovement, without a lasting and il'reparable rican edition of lllacl{stone's Commentaries, }lub-
detrimcnt to yourselvcs, You this day put on tho lished thirty years ago by one of my predecessOl's 
log(' virilis, and ontel' on the business liflife, This in this chait', You will readily believe that it 
dny you commenco those studies on which inde- would be Illy pride to walk, with filial reVCl'enco by 
pendenco, lll'osperity, respectability, and the com- tho lights which he has given us, and thnt, in doing 
fOl't aUll happiness of those who will bo dOlll'est to so, I shouhl (cel secul'e 0(' escaping any.harsh uni-
you, must depend. FOl', tl'llst lIIe, thcflo things mad vel's ion (i'OIl1 those to wholll I am responsiblo, 
mainly depend on excellonce ill the pl'Ofcssioll or and who still cherish so fiwol'able a recollection of 
occupation, whntevCl' it may be) which a man his services, I shall cer(aillly endeavor (oavnil my-
chooses as the husilloss of his life, Tho humhlos( selfol' this privilege; though it may be occnsionully 
mechanic will derive mol'C or nllthcsc good things necessary to assllmoa lUorc pel'ilous responsibility. 
fl'Om diligence nnt! pl'Olil'icncy in his tratle, than A hrief slwtch of the plan w hieh I propose to my-
ho l'ossiuly cun fl'Om any 100o\\' ledge unconnected self, will show you how fill'I shall fi,1\ow, aUlI whore-
with it. in, and why, I shall de\'iate f!'Olll the pnth which 
~ 'llhis, which is (1'l10 of 1\11 occupations, is most he has tmced, 
emphatically true of thnt which you ha\'e chosen, Municipal law is defined by Ml', ntackstonc, 
To bo eminent in ottr }ll'Ofcssioll is to hold a plnce "to bo a l'ule of civil conduct prescribed by tho 
among tho gl'eat ones of the eal'lh; anti they, who supremo powel' of the stato," Dy J ustiniun it is 
dovoto thomselves to it, have tho l'nre ndvnntago snid," Id quod quisquc populus sibi jus constituit, 
of treading tho llUth which leads to tho highest vCJclltur .iltS civile :" which has been \Veil rendered 
objects' of honOl'able ambition, even while wnll<illg thus: "It is tho system of rules of civil conduct 
tho round of daily duties, anti providing for tho which any state has orduinell 101' itself," 
dnily wllnts of l)rivate lifo, The histol'y of OUI' 'VllUtover definition we adopt, we shall find that 
country is full of' lH'oof that tho bar is tho road municipal law is distinguishable into four gmn(1 
to eminence; and I beg you to remark how few divisions, which may be properly designated by 
of its members have attained to this eminence ill Ihe fc,Ilowing description: 
public lifo, without having beon first distinguished 1. 'fhat which regulates the nature nnd form of 
itl the profession, To w in its honors, and to weul' the hody politic; which establishes the relation 
lhool worthily, is to attain an elevation fl'Om which that each individualllcul's to it, and tho rights !lllll 
all other honors are accessible: but to turn aside duties gl'owing out of that relation, which dotel'-
(1i!lgustod with its luuol's, is to loso this n\lltage mines tho principles on which it exercises uuthori-
gl'olmd, and to sink again to the dead level of the 1 ty over him; anu seUles 11 system of jurisprudence 
common mass. You should therefol'o learn to look I by which it opCl'ates to pl'otect amI enforce right, 
on tho pl'ofession 01'.)'0\11' choice, as the SOU1'CO fl'om and to reuI'ess and punish wrong, 
whenco nro to flow all the comforts, the honors, 1. 2. 'fhat which dotermines tho relations of indi-
unci tho happiness of life, l.et it be as a talisman, vidual mombers of society to each othm'; which 
in which, unde)' God, you lluf. your tl'ust, assuring defines the rights growing out. of that relation i 
YOlll'selvos that whatover,You s.eek by means of it and regulates tho right of \lI'OI)01'ty, nnd such p~r--
you willl'eceivo, " sonulrights ns must subsist even in a state of nature, 
I havo tho more naturally li\lIen into theso re- 3, 'rhat which defines tho wrongs that may bo 
marks, as they aro in somo sort suggested, and aro I dono by ono individual membor of society to ano-
cortainly justified by the history of this institution. I tI,er, in prejudico of his rights, whethor of P01'SOll 
If you tmco back tho lives of the 1))on, who at this I 01' propol'ty, ulllI provides mealls for prev~nting 01' 
moment occupy tho most enviuble pl'e-eminence' redressing such wrongs, 
in YO\l1' native stale, YOll wilIfind that they 1'0- 4. That which defines and denounces tho wrongs 
ceived tho r.udiments of their profossionnland po- which may be clono by any individuul momber of 
HUcal education at this venel'Ublo but decoyed socioty, in violation of the duties gl'owing out of 
sominury. 'l'horo 11\'e certainly distinguished mem- his relation to the body l)oIitic, and provides meuns 
bel'S of tho )ll'Ofossion, nUll iIhlstrious mon out of the I for proventing amI punishing such violation. 
profossion, to whom this romark docs not apply, rrhe fit-st of these divisions is treated by Mr. 
But when Virginh\ (.illagl1u Parens Virum,) is Bluckstone in his first book, under tho comprehen-
called on to show hoI' jewols, to whom docs SIlO sivo heacl of "Tho Rights of Persons," Undor 
moro proudly point thun to men who once occupied the samo head he includos so much of the second 
those very sents; who hero received the iirst im- IUvisioll as relates to Stich l)el'sonal rights os must 
llUlso in thoil' careOl'S who flOro commenced that have beloliged to man in a state of nature, and Iluch 
as grow out of ilis relation to other individual mel11- body politic; to specify lho rights sllrl'endered by· 
hel's of society, Such m'e the relative rights of hus- individuals; and 10 set befhro him tho equivalent 
hand aud wife, parent and child, guardian and ward, pl'ivileges received in exchange, 1fTc too might 
and l11aster and servant-and the absoillte rights, of be supposed to rCfluire a like exposition before wo 
porsonalliberty, and of security to life, limb nnd re- would be prcpal'ClI to submit to the sevCI'e rcsh'aints 
plltation, These rights a\'o obdollsly not the crel\- and harsh penalties of crimillallaw, ]lut in regard 
tures of civil society, howevet' they may be regu- to controversies between indidduals we feel no such 
lated and modified by municipal law, They in no joalollsies. In theso, the law, IIctinA' but as UI1 1\1'-
wise depend on "the nutuI'e 01' forlll of' the hody biter, indifferent hetween the pm'ties, no questioll 
politic;" nOlO 011 "the relations. which individuals concol'ning its authority occllrs to the mind, 'rhe 
lle:\r to it;" nor Oil " the rights nnd duties growing readiness with which wo acquiesco iil its Ilecisions, 
out of'thal relation;" nor on "the principles on is stJ'ikingly manifilsted in the filet., that tho wholo 
which it exercises nuthority oyor individunls;" of JtJnglnllll, [roland nnd tho United States al'o, for 
nOl' on H tho systom of jul'ispl'llIlcnce," the most pllI't, governed oy a law which has 110 
As little indeed do they dopend on "lhe rights VOllChOl' 1'01' its authol'ity hut this acquiescence, 
of' propol'ty," hili they have mudl in common with Tho salno thing' may 1)0 sait! of the authol'ity of tho 
them, 'l'ogethol' with them, lhcy collectively civil law on the continent of Europc, it thus ap-
limn tho masS of" individual rights," as contl'll- pears that the mind tiDes not always reqllire to bo 
distinguished f'I'om "political rights," Neither infimned of tho origin of' the ]aw which regulates 
class derivcs its existenco fl'om civil socicty, u]- lind cllforccs, 01' pro(ects individual rights, bofore 
though both nrc alike liable to be regulated by it, it will condescond to influil'e what aro its behests, 
und the two togethel' fiJrl11 the subject of almost all Prima facie it should be so; but being, in point of 
contro\'orsics bot wcen llIan ant! mnn, Now with fhet, hOl'n in the m ids! of ]a w, habituated to it fi'om 
rights in actual and peaceable enjoYIl1'ent, law has our infilllcy, I\nd accustomod to witness uniform 
nothing to do, It is controversy which calls it into I ohedience to its authority on tho part of thoso whom 
action; amI as both this class of porsonal rights, I wo wero taught to obey, we ]ellrn to regard it as a 
and tho rights OfPl'OPOl'ty, havo the samo common thing in reru1Il naiw'a, rather thnn of human in .. 
origin-hoth subsisting hy titles paramount to the vention; a sort of moral atmosphr.l'c, which, like 
constitutions of civil socioty; as both arc tho 01'- that wo broathe, sooms a rei'y cOllltition of OUl' ox-
dinllry suhjects of conh'ovcl'sy hetweon indh'iduals; isfence. . 
and as theso controversies 01'0 nil conductell accor- There is therefore no inconvenience to be appre-
ding to similar forms, decided hy the sllme h'ibu- hended from taking up the subject in an i\lvcrteil""" 
nals, and adjusted by the like mcans,-it is found order, troating first of' individual rights, and 1'0-
convenicnt to urrange them togethcl' in a comse of sCl'\'ing thoso that grow out of the rclation of the 
insh'uction, Such I beliove has always been tho citizon to tho body politic, and tho cOl'l'elative (hl-
practice in this institution. l>roposing to conf'orm tics of that relation, for future in(luiry, . 
to it, I have thought it best, in the outset, to inti- W Jlile there is nothing (0 bo objected io (/lis 01'-
mate this slight diffo\'ence between this practico I rnngement, there is much in favor of it. It is im-
and Mr, Blackstone's arrangement. pOJ'tanL that they who engage in tho study of Jloli-
There is anothor particular in which Mr, D1acl{- tical law , should come to tho task with minds pro-
stono's order of' instruction has beon advnntogcolls- pared fbI' it; well stOl'ed with nnalogous infhl'mn~ 
ly changed at this place, IIis is cOl'tainly tho true tion, 111111 sobcred ant! subduCiI by the disciplino of 
philosopkical arrangement of' the sul~ject, When sovel'e investigation, There is a simplicity in somo 
we 01'0 told that" municipal law is a rulo of' civil views of gOYOl'nlllent which is apt to betray the stu-
conduct pl'escribed by tho supreme power in the dent into a premature beliof thut he uudel'stands jt 
stato," it is obvious to as\<, " what is that supremo thoroughly; nnd then, meusul'ing the vuluc of Jlis 
power, and whenco comes its supremacy?" 'Vhen imagined acqu irel1lcnts, not by the lahor Ulut thoy 
we are tolt! that it is "tho systom of' rules of civil have (!ost him. hut by the dignity I\nd importance. 
conduct, which the slale has ordained fill'itself," of the subject, he hecomos inflatell, solt:'satisfied 
tho first inquiry is, "what is the stato?" Thlls and unteuchable; resting in undoubting aSSurance 
w hatevol' definition of municipal law we adopt, the 1 on the IIccuracy lind sufiicicncy of such buro out-
sllhject of inquiry that mects UR at tho threshold is line as his instl'uctel' may havo thought 1'1'0]101' to 
the Lex Leg/l1n~' tllo law which endues the Inulli- plnco hefol'e him, nut in those counlI'ics whorc 
cipal law itself with authority, the authol'ity of goverument rests on a ljuostiona-
If the individual to ho instl'UctCll wore one who hlo title, thoy who nl'o (!nh'ustcd with the education 
llllli herotoforo lived apal't fl'Om law and govol'll- of' youth, mny 'natu\'aJly wish to keep them f'rom 
ment, yet capable (if' stich u thing WOl'e possible) looking into it too nal'l'owly, "llenco it 111,0), be n 
of undel'slanding tho sllhjoct, it is hel'(' wo ought meaSlll'O of policy with them, to intI'ollucc !III! stu-
to commonce, '1'0 him it would be indispensal1le dent, ill (ho Ih'st phlee, 10 tho study of politicalluw, 
to explain, in the first installce, Lho stl'uctUl'e of tho in tho hopo of making 011 Ilis l'aw and 1I111)ractiscd 
mind, such an impression, as may secure his IIp(lro- in prejudice of ~IICh rights) and of the remedies fOl' 
halion of the existing order of things. 'J'hofiwul- stich 'Vl'ongs,AIl theso topics arc cmbmcod in tlio 
ty of investigating legal questions, and forming second Qnd third division of municipallnw, that I 
legal o1'ini.ol1s, may almost bo regarded I\S an ac~ have laid before you. 
quit'ed Il~cIIJty; so that, in tho oUl'liol' part of his '1'0 these belong tho most intricata and difficult 
resolll'c!1C8, tho student necessarily acquiesces in questions in the scienco of law, III introducing 
the doctrinos whiph al'o pl'onounced ex catheclm by YOll to tho study of theso, let mo sny, in the lan-
his tellcher. At this tilllo hc readily receives gUlIge of one fl'Om whom I am proud to quote, 
opinions on {J'ust; Ilnd if it be his interest to chel'ish that, CI I cannot flutter you w Hh tho assurance that 
thom, or if ho is novcl' clllled on ill aftor lifo to 1'0- (YOUI' yolw is casy and yOUl' bUl'del) light,' 1 will 
eXllmino thom, he is npt to cal'ry them with him to not tell you that your path leads over gentlo asconts 
tho gravo, '1'his is pCl'haps as it should be ill ]!jl\- and through 'flowery meads, whero overy nOw ob-
gland al~d othor countrios of J~Ul'OpO, Having 110 ject enticos us forward, and stimulates to persevel'-
pal't ill the government, it llIny be well enough that ance, Uy no moans! '1'110 task YOll have undel,tn-
ho ShOlJltllca1"l1 to sit down contCl}iml with this sort kon is ono of tho most arduous; tho llrofossion you 
of' enlightelled ignol'al)ce. ImvA chosoll ono of the most Inbol'iolls; tho study 
nut with us tho caso is different. Tho authol'ity you al'O about to pursue, ono of the most difftcu!t 
of' our gqvernlllcnts is dol'i\'ed by It title that fenrs that can he conceived, nut you have made your 
1)0 h,1Vestigation, 'Ve feel SlIl'O, that, tho belter it is election, You havo sovCl'ml ;rourflelvcs from tho 
lllldoriltood, th,o more it willho approred, 11 rosts common hord of youth, who shrilllc from erory 
tQo on It charloI' confol'l'ing regulated and limited thing thnt delllands exertion and porsevCl'ance, ¥ou 
POWOl'S; !lnll the woll being of the country requires have chollon uetwoo11 the alluromonts of pleasure 
that the limitations nnd regulations he stl'ictly ob- and the honors which nwait tho disciplos of wis-
served. Now evel'y mlln among liS has his" place donJ~ You yield to othOl's t~ koep the noiseless te-
in th,c commonwoalth," It is on tho on!) hand, nor of theit· way in inl~lorious oase. Vou have 
tho duty of ovory ml)ll to Qid in giving full effect elected fOl' yourselves the path that philosophers 
to I)lllqgi,timiltc ncts of govel'llment; and on the nnd mOl'Ulisl~ l'eprbsont ns loading, up a rugged as-
other, to bonl' his pa/'t in ]'ostl'llining tho oxm'ciso cent, to the templo of flll110, It llmy bo tho lot of 
of all powors forbiddell ()l' not gl'Unted, Eyery somo of you to elevato yoursolves hy talents !\nd 
mill) thol'eforo owes it to his country to llcquire 1\ llnabating zoal, in the pursuit you havo soloctml, 
certnjn profICiency in coqstitutional law, so as to But theso distinguished honors arc not to bo borno 
I)ct undel'stlll)dingly, wlljm called on to decido be- away by tho slothfill and inOl't! Nul/a pqllllu sine 
t\yeon nn lI11ege<\ violation of tho .COl}stitution, und plllvere, Ho wh,o would win tho laurel, must en-
PI}. inJPutClI oppo!litiol) to lawful authority, Such counter tho sweat nnd toil of the arena. N 01' will 
pccasions aro of daily OcctJl'l'enco, Scarcoly n dny it suffico that ho occasionally presses 011 to tho gonl. 
hl)~ passed~ sinco tho adoption of tho redol'l}.l consti-' If he slackens in his effOl'ts he fUUflt loso gl'ollllll. 
tution, when some quostion of this SOlt has not bnen I 'Vo roll a Sysiphm)n stolle to an oxalted eminenco. 
beforo the public, Such is the offect of that im- 'I He who gives hack loses what his Ilh'ength hud 
Il~tionce of rcstmint nlltllrlll to mlln. So pl'ompt gained; and slnldng um101' the toil his own indo,. 
~ro tho people to becomo I'es~ivo under Inws of ques" I Jonce incroases, will at lef!gtil give up his unsteady 
tiollablo authority ,and so apt are rulors to sh'u'in at I efforts in dospuir,"-l, '1', C, Introduction) p, vi, 
tho cUl'b of cqnstitutiQllal limitations, th!!t one 01' I Call mId nothing to thoso stJ;iking remp.des but 
the other, or both of thoso s}lQctacIQs, is ulmost al- I my tostimony to thoh' 11'uth. 1'hol'0 is, perhaps, no 
wl\ys beforo us. study thnt ti\lIlcs th«:, }10Wel'B of tho mind moro se~ 
)V hen YOll como then , young gontlemon, (0 the I vcroly than that of law. In it, (\S in tho study of 
s1\\(ly of political and constitutional law, YOll will mathematics, nothing is IOllrned Ilt all that is not 
. finll it no smnll ndvantnge to .1l1\VO beon engaged learned porfectly; and 11 carllless pel'usal of Eu~ 
for some month" bofore in stlldie,s of a sin~j\ar clm,. I clid's olomllnts would not bo moro unprofitable, 
ractor. 'rho qpiniolls YOll will thon fOl'ln will be thnn that of 1\ treatiso on the laws of property, Nor 
properly your own. I may not be So Sllccessfulas will a moro effort of memory bo of moro avail in 
I might w i~h, in impl'cssing YOll with thoso I en- tho one CIISO than in tho othor. Doth mJlst be re~ 
tcrtain j but I shall ho moro gratified to find you membered by being undel'stootl; by being through 
prepal'ml to "gi vo a renson for tho fhith thnt is in the oxerciso of intenso thought, incorporated ns it 
you," whatcvor that fhith may IIC, than to hellr YOll wel'o into the very texturo qf tho mind. 'ro this 
rohonl'80, by roto, any political cntechism thut I end its POWCl'S must be fully amI faithfully {lxCl'ted, 
could devise. I shall accol'dingly Jlostpone any 1'0- As, in lifting nt Il woight, you do but throwaway 
mm'l(s on constitutionnl nnd politicullaw, until youI' your labor, lllltil you man yourself to tho oXOl'(ion 
minds have been oxel'cised and hardened by the of tho full mensuro of strength nec(\ssary to raise 
sovel'O tl'aining they will undergo in th,o study of it; so, in this study,yoll mayassUl'e youl'selves 
the prh'ato rights of individuuls, of wl'ongs (lono tlmt all you hnvo dono is of no avail, if you pass 
from any topic without thol'oughly unclm'staucling 
it, And let no man persuade you thnt genius can 
supply tho plueo of this oxertion. G?nius docs not 
so manifest itsolf. The secret of Its wonderful 
achievements is in the energy \V hich it inspircs. 
It is bccause its prompting sting, liIea the shar~) 
goad of necessity, Ul'ges (0 herculean olTorl, (hut It 
is scen (0 accomplish 1100'cllleall tasks. He is de-
ceived wIll) fiUlcies himselfa favored child of' ge-
nius unless he finds his highest enjoyment in ill-
telle~tllal exel·cise. He should go to the toil of 
thought like the champion to the lists, seeking in 
the vOl'y cerlcnltinis gattdia the rich reward of all 
his labOl's. 
There may be something stnrtling, I fOllr, in this 
exhibition of' the difficulties that lie be/ol'o you, and 
it is propel' to encourage YOlJ by the nSSUJ'illlce thnt 
by stl'cnuous OffOl't thoy may bo cel'tainly ovor-
come. Remembor too that this em)}·t will bo pain-
ful only in the outsot. Tho mind, lileo the botly, 
soon inures itself to toil, allli WOltl'S 011' the SOl'onoss 
consequent on its first IIlbors. 'Yhen this is dono, 
tho tasle becomos interesting in propOl'tion to its 
difficulty, and suhjects which aro undel'sfoml with-
out elTort, Ilnd which do not excite the mind to 
thought, seom flat anu insipid. 
c1l1tl'lleterized as being It less nn' institute of law, 
than a methodical guido 01' olementl\I'y work adap" 
tcd to the commencement of (\ cours~ of study. He 
it'eats most suhjects in n manner too genol'lll and 
C\Il'SOl'y to give tho studont an adequato Imow-
ledge of them, After having pursued his beauti-
ful arrangement, ho is obliged to seck olsewhero 
fi)l' lill't1JCl'details. A ftOI' having learnt the advan-
tago of system, he is almost at tho tllI'osholll of tho 
science, turned back w lthout n guide, to grope 
IImong the mazy volumes of our crowded libraries. 
This cannot be right. If systom is of adVl\1ltnge 
at nil, it is of ad vantngo throughout. 'Vero it 
pl'nct icnble, it would be better for tho student to 
havo a single work, which embrncing tho wholo 
subject, should properly Ill'l'ange evory priuciplo 
nnd evory case cssentinl to be Imown preparatory 
to his stepping 011 tho arc/Ia. :Mucb, very much 
indeed, would still be left to be explored in tho 
COlll'Se of his profeSSional carecr, independont of the 
apiccs juris, which the most vigorous and persover-
ing alollo can hope to attn in. "--Tucker's COllunenM 
tnl'y, Illtl'oducUon, \1.4. 
nut lest the student should litHer and gh'o back 
in his earlim' struggles, it is tho duty of tho teachel' 
to afford him such aids liS he can, 'l'his is mainly 
to be done by means of sueh an analysis and fIl'-
rangoment of tho subjoct liS mny provont confu-
sion, and consequent perploxity and discournge-
ment. 
Thore aro two sorts of analysis, each P1'Op01' in 
its place. 'rhe ono philosophical, by which tho dif-
feront parts of a subjoct aro so arranged, as to 
exhibit ill distinct gl'OuJls thoso things that depend 
011 tho sarno 01" liko principlos, lind such us UI'O 
marlced by chnl'l}CtOl'istic points of resemblance; 
giving a SOl't of hOl~orQ.ry precodenco to the most 
iml'Ol'tnnt. '1'ho othOI' sort Qf analysis may bo 
termed logical. It is thQ.t 111ctllOd by which dif-
feront propositions aro so al'l'angod, us Omt no one 
of' them shull over be b,'ought under cQnsjdel'll-
tion, until all othol's which mny bo nocO,ssal'y to 
the right undol'standing of that ono, hnve heCll es-
tablisheu and explained. Of this last description 
are Euclid's elemonts, in which it is interesting to 
observe that no Olle proposition could with proprie-
ty be mad" to chnnge its plnco; each one dopend-
ing for its dernonst1'lltion, directly 01' indirectly, 
upon all that have gono before. 
Blackstone's Cpmmi:mtaries may be cited os an 
.example of pltilo8opMcal nllaly8j~, lIo 1111.9 indoecl 
beon careful to avoid JlOI'ploxing his l'cadm', through 
the want of n strictly logical arl'llngoJll('.nt, by deal-
ing chiefly in genoraijties, and novel' desconding to 
such particulal's us might be unintelligible for wnnt 
of Ii knowledge of matters not yet treated of: This 
I take to be the reason why his work has been 
'J'))o justico of thasa )'clUm·ks IlOilO can deny. It 
might be thought unbecoming in me to say how 
milch tho writer fl'om ,\'hom I quote them has done 
to supply such a wOI'Il: lUI he describes. Yot I call-
not suffer any feeling of delicacy to restrain mo fl'om 
the dllty of l'ecol1ullolHling that work to your at-
tentive perusal. I shnll eagerly, too, avail mysolf 
of Ilia permission to mako fi'equcnt use of it, as I 
know of no hook which so well supplies the nQ,. . 
cessal'y details to pnrts of tho subject of which Mr. 
Blackslone hus given only looso nnd unprofitablQ 
slcctchos. It is to be lamented that in doing thi" 
he has so strictly .bound himself to the arrange'\' 
mont of that writer. That arrangement, as I hnvQ 
l'ema1'lwd, iniposed on .M r. ntackstolle the nocos-
sity of being occasionnlly loose and slIpel'ficin1. FOll 
wunt 'of one morc strictly logical, tho Virginiq; 
Commentator often finds it impossiuJoto go into 
tho necessal'Y detail, without anticipating matter" 
which properly bolong to subsequent pnrts of his 
trcntiso j nnd too often, whore this is itnprncticnblo. 
topics alld torms nre introduced, tho explanation of 
which is, perhaps, deforred to the next volume. 
All iustallce will iIIustruto my mcaning:-Mr, 
ntnc)(stol1o classes remedies for private wrongs, 
thus: "first, that which is obtained by the mere act 
of the parties themselves j secondly) that which is 
effected by tho mcrc act and operation of law J. 
and thit'dly, that which arises from suit or action 
in courts, " Now) it probably occurred to him, 
that 110 could 1I0t go into details OQ the two first of 
those threo hoads, without )ll'Csonting idmls which 
would be unintelligible to IIny wllp had not ah'endy 
studied tho third. In stl'iving 10 Ilvoid this, ho hns 
touched so lightly upon tho other two, thnt his re-
marks on tho imp0l'tant subjects of dish'ess and ac-
cords, which cOIl)O J.tl)del' the lir/lt head, leave the 
fltmIent nearly liS ignOl'nnl ns they fOllnd him. li'ol' the l'ights which belong to mall inn st\lte of society, 
this thel'e was no I'eal neeessity, as n lmowlcdge of The history of the common law is 1\ history of tho 
the two lil'sl heads is hy no means nccessat'y, 01' occi\sional invasions of theso right!!, of the Iltrug-
indeed lit all conducivo to tho right understanding g1cs in which such invasions have been repelled, 
of the tllil'd. Had Ihe pl'ide of philosophical nnnly- and ofthe securities provided to guard against their 
sis, and symmetry of al'l'angoment, been sacrificed ~ reCllrl'enco. A mind thoroughly acquainte(l with 
to tho laws of logio and reason, there WIlS nothing. the nature and importance of the writ of habeas 
to fill'bill the intI'oduction 0(' treatises on theso im- ~orplts, and the trial hy jury, and rightly Hndel'-
pOl'tnnt tl)pics, as copious and elllbOl'ate lis those standing the indestructible character of the right 
supplied hy tho diligenco and l'esoarch of the ViJ'-1 of llrivate }ll'opcrty, will hal'dJoy fun to bo awako 
ginia Commentatol'. 'rho manner in which this I to nny nttack which may bo atmed at lihorty ft'OIYl 
has ooon done,llIls mado it mnllilcst how unlin'ora-Inny quarter, Hence liberty finds in the studonts 
hlo the arrongement of 1VIt,. Blackstone sometimes of the law a sort of' body guard. Their Ul'pfessiollal 
is to amplification and millulellCS!I, The essays of nppl'cnticcship SCI'VCS liS a civil polytccl1nic sehool, 
tho lll'cllillcnt of' the UOl\l,t of .A p\leals on distl'esses I where they are t1\1l1~hl the uso of weapons to 110 
ond accords, leavo nothing to he dcsil'ell. Yet no wielded in he\' defimce. '1'he history of our COlll1-
0110 cun l'eall thom profitably without having first try fl'om the iii'S! dawning of' the revolution is full 
attulied the ll\w of rcmedies by suit Ol' action. of proofs ntld examples of this. The clear yiew of 
'l'hcse, mHi some other instancos of the same sort, I the rights of the colonies which led to the ])ecll\-
have led me to this lle\(H'mination. 'Vishillg to l ration oflndependence, was one which hardly any 
avail myself' of the Jabot'S of tllC Vit'gillia Commen~ I but lawyel's could huve taken, ancl of the accuracy 
tnto1', withouUosing the bOllefttofMl'. nIacl<stollo's of which none but lawyOl's could have been sure. 
nnulysis, I propose to pI'esoI've tho lutter, hut to It was from thom the hall of the revolution received 
malw occasional changos in his url'l\ngement, qllb-I its first impulse, allll·under their guidanco it was 
stituting ono moro logical, t.hough pOl'haps less I conducted to the goal. Somo few others wero 
philosophkal. 'l'his, and the postponement of' the I placO!l forward by circumstances; but they soon 
stuot of politicnllaw, aro tho only liberties I pro-I fell back, or fOllnd thoil' propel' place of service in 
)lose to fakc. The IOlll,tlt division, which relates I tho HeM; lellving the gl'eat cause to be managed 
to crimes nnd punishments, will he tho last con- by those whose stUdies qualified them to lmow w hcro 
sidel'Cll. l'hi9 w ill be dOlle not only ill 0 spirit of' to insist, and whero to concede; when to ward, ancI 
confol'mity to .MI'. nlnckstone's plan, but also be-I when to stl'ike. 'rho state )lupel's omanating from 
Clluse ono of tho most important brnnches of crimi- the first congress will,ucconlingly, be found worthy 
nalll1w hus refcrence to Ull offonce of' which no just to be compared with tho ablest productions of tho 
idea. can bo formed without a previous and diligent kind recorded in history; displaying an ability, 
study of tho Constitution nnd ofthe science of go- tempel', and address, which prepares tho rCadQl' to 
vornment, be told that a large majOl'ity of tho members of that 
'J'his last mentioned subject, young gentlemen, I bolly wero lawyers, 
I should pOl'haps pass ovel' but lightly, wore I f.·co In Ml', llIackstone's intl'olluctory lecturo a1'O 
to do so, contenting myself with a pnssing nllusion some remarks on the impol'tunce ~f tho study of 
to its connoxion with tho studyiof the law, anti the tho law to English gentlemen, strictly applicable 
encouragement you shoul<l derivo from tho hono- to this view oOhe subject. "It is," says ho, "P0l'-
1'abl0 rewards that aWl\it distinguished merit in lectly amazing, that thero should bo no othor siate 
OUl' profession, But this is 110t a mere school of' of life, no othel' occupntion, l\1't, or sci once, in which 
. professional c{lllcation, ond it is made my duty, by some method of instJ'l\ction is not looked upon as 
the statutos of the Conege, to lecturo especinUy on necessary, except only the scienco or legisll\tioll, 
tho constitution of this state and of the United States, the lloblest and most difficult of any, A}l}ll'entico-
In tho discharge of this duty it may be necessary ships are hold necessary to olmost every art) com-
to pre!!ent view!! more important to the statesman, mercial or mechanical: a long courso of rcading 
thlln to tho mero lwactitioncl', 'Vlton I think of' and study mustfOl'Jl1 the divine, the physician, and 
tho diniculty and high responsibility attending this tho practical professor of the h\ws: but OYCl'y man 
part of my taslc, I would gladly escape fJ'om it; but of sllpcrim' fm'tulle thinks himself born. a legislu-
consideratiolls of its impoI'tanco and of the benefit tor, Yet Tully was of a different opinion: 'it is 
to the best intcrests of OU1' country which has here~ neccssary,' says he, ' for a senator to be thoroughly 
toforo rosultcdfrom its fhithful execution, como in acquainted with the constitution; and this,' ho de-
aid of n sonlle or duty, and determino me to meet c1ares, C is Illmowleilgo of the most extensive na-
it firmly and llerfol'ln it 1.oalously. ture; a matter of scienco, of dilig(lnce, of' rcflec-
Tho mind of tho student of ll\w is tho groun!l Uon; without which no sonatol' can possibly be lit 
in which correct constitutionnl opinions and sound for his office.' " 
maxims of po1iticalll\w should bo implanted, 'rhe I f tho purt in tho government allotted to the 
study of the common law inVolves tho study of all people of' Engla.nd renders this admonition im-
JlOl'tunt to them, flOW much more impol'tunt l11ust though it should fall.on tho head ()I' only one vic-
it be to us, who UI'O ill thoOl'Y and in filct our own tim? It wouM bo easy to point to instances ill 
,'ulcrs, Not only is o\'ory oflico accossible to ouch which wo all helievo thut llIlIjorities have dono 
one of us j but each, oven in privato life, as soon great wrong; and that mider such wrongs wo havo 
as bo puts on manhood, assumes a "place in the I suficl'cd and are still suffering wo all know, But 
commonwealth," In practico, as in theory, the I whero is the check on sueh abuse of po wed Con-
SOVEnI~WN'l'Y OF 'l'UN S'I'ATN is in us, Born to stitutiollal authority and physicul forco nre both 
lltc Plt11J1c, tho ~Iuties of that high destiny attach 011 tho sa:ne sido, amI if tho wisdollt and just icc of 
uJlon us at our bit'th j and unless we qualify our- thoso who wield both docs not freely nffonl redress; 
solvos to discharge them, wo must cease to rcpt'oach thoro aro no mea11S 01' enforcing it. "'1'here is no 
the ignol'illlce and folly, the passion nnd presump-I sanction to any contract aguinst the will of prevu-
lion, which so often disgl'aco tho soveroigns of tho I lent power," 
old world, Hlld heap wt'ctchedness and ruin on theil' 'rLe justico of theso ideas is rccognizml in the 
subjects. 'rho saHlo cnuses will have tho lilw eOeds fOl'llls or all OUl' govornmonts, 'fhe limitations Oil 
here as thel'o, I)OWOl' does not imply wisdom 01' the powers of con gross and the stato legislaturos, 
justice, whether in the hands of the fow 01' tho many: HI'O all predicated on the certain truth" that ml~o­
and it is only by the diligent study of OUl' dutios in rilics may find 01' imagino an intorost iil doing 
iI/is important stalion thllt we CUll qualify omsol ves wrong,)) Hence thel'e Me mallY things which can-
so to administer its HlllctiollS, as to savo tho free not bo la\yfully dono by a baro mnjority; nIHI 
institutions inheritod Ii'orn our filthors, ft'om the many mot'o, whieh no majority, howevor grent, is 
same reproach which the teslil\ilJl\y of history fixos authorised to do. Two-thirds of the senato must 
UpOIl all otlter go\'cl'Iltnonts, I concur in n sentence of impeachment. 'l'he life 
Not only is this tt'uo in rnfCl'onco to liS as well and pl'Oporty of an individual canllot ho takon 
as to tho ldngs of tho, oarth, but it is 1\101'0 om- away but by tho unanimolls voico of his triers j 
phatically true of us than of them, 'V hatever be and all the bt'allchos of all our go\'ornments col-
thoir theory of sovereignty, and howover thoy may loctively cunnot law fuJly enact n bill of attainder, 
Iwate· ahout divine right, they aIllmow, nnd Icel, or all cx post facto statute, 
. that, after uH, thoy at'O but kings by SII;U'crancc, But though such acts aro forbidden by tho C011-
'l'hey may talk of absolute soyel'eignty, and claim I stitution, they may nevertheless be Ill\Ssod, and 
for govornment that sort of omnipotencc which is judges may be found to enforce them, if those 
.said to reside in tho British parliament. But, after holding legislative and judicial ofTtces shall bo so 
all, thoy lmow nnd feol, that thero is much they I minded, '1'he constituents, too, of a majority of 
cannot do, becauso thero is much they dare not I the legislatlll'o 11Iay approve and domand such acts, 
do, The course of ovents now )Iussing in England I W hero then is tho secul'ity that such things will 
ill full of proof of this. 'Vo huvo just seen that not be done? ·'Vhero can it bo but in the enlight-
sllme omnipotont parliamont, now-modelling itself, ened sense of justico nud l'ight in tho constituent 
to suit tho wishes of tho )Ieople. This act indeed, I body? 
was itself an exertion of this pretendod omnipo-! I am not sure that such restraints on the power~ 
tence, but wisely and discreetly exel'cised, in sur- of public functionaries are not even mOl'o necossary 
rendoring power, It was certainly dono with a I ina republican government than ill any other. A 
very bad grace ~ und at this momont we seo that i king can scarcely have a personal intel'ost in ruin-
body anxiously wutching tho telnpol' of the l11u]ti- ing one portion of his dominions for tho benefit of 
tudo, and adapting its measures, not to the views the rest, and he would ilOt daro to ruin tho whole, 
of its membors, not evon to tho views of the C011- whilo a spal'l<: of intolligenco and spirit remained 
stiluent body, but to the real or supposed interests among the peoplo, But in n ropublic, whenever 
of the gl'eal unrepresonted mass, Such is the check, the inclination amI tho )Iowor to do such a wrong 
whieh in spito of all 110sitivo institutions, tho phy- COn Cl\l' , tho rot·y naturc of tho caso secures tho 
sical foreo of numbors, how over degmded, and, l'l!lol's from all fear of porsonal consequonces. 'rite 
professedly, disregarded, must oXCl'ciso over thoir Il1ltiority is wHit them, 'l'lteir own constituents 
rulet's; and in this check, they lind a motive to are with them, ')'0 those is their fit'st duty j 8nd 
justico, forbeal'Ul\co, 8nd ch'cumspcction, which, shall they hositato to do that which is to benefit 
ill It measuro, restrains tho abuse of power, thoir constituonts, out of tendornoss t<;l thoso who 
nut may not wo, the sovoreign citizens of these nt'e not theil' constituents? lYe know how such 
states, nbuse power too? \Ylton men are numer- questions 81'0 answercd, when tho occasion is one 
ous and" strong ellough to sot their duties at de- whore afixcd majority ha\'o n flXcd intercst in the 
. fianco, do they' cease to bo duties any longed" proposed wrong. Is not this tho reason why legis-
Docs thnt which would bo unjust as tho act of lativo enCl'oachment so much disposes men to ac-
ninety-nino, becomo just, as being the act of an quiesce in executive llsurpation? Is it not this,. 
hundred? Is it in tho power of numbers to alto I' which, when tho bnrriors of constitutional restrniilt 
tho nature of things, nn,d to justity oppression, aro seon to fall, dt'ives minorities, as by a 80rt of 
fatal instinct, to /leek shelter under the arm of 1\ duties of the mon," How pre-eminently impor-
common 11lllsicr, frolll tile nil pervading tyrallllY of tunt, then, mhst. bo tlmt branch of education which 
majorities exercising tho power of 1tnivcrsallegls- is to qualify him to llerform this highest of all social 
ltltion 1 '('he wrongs of Amol'jca were the act of duties, and to bear worthily his part in that relation 
tho parliament of' England, goaded on hy the peo- which has been churucterized as "a partnorship 
plo, It waS they who claimed a right to logislate in all science, in all Ul't, in every virtue, ami in all 
in all things for the colonies. It was they who perfection; a partnership, not only between those 
demanded a revenuo fr(IH} Amorica; and the colo- who are living, hut between those who are living, 
nics., eagerly loolcing to tho crown fbI' protection, those who arc dead, and those who nrc yet to be 
maintained an III1Hllnkcn loyalty, until the Idng born," 
was seen to take part with their oppressors, 'l'he 'l'hese striking words, which are fl'om the pen 
wrongs of ftoeland I\re the act of the people of of the celelH'ated Edml\lld nurIco, call to mind tho 
Bnglnllll. It'elund is the rival of I~nglaJ1d in ngl'i~ high testimony which he has borne in fhvor of the 
culture, manllfilCtures and commerce; and e\'ery study of the law, as a school of political rights, 
concession to the former, seems to the multitude After haying acted an im])ol'tnnt part in procur-
to bo something taken f,'om the prospcrity of the ing the repeal of the stamp act, ho mado his last 
latter,· nut the representation of helant! in parlia- el1'OI't in favor of the rights of tho colonies, in 
ment is to that of Englllnd liS one to fivo; and Mllrch, 1775. On that occllsion, laboring to dis-
whon tho Iriflh }leople cry to parliament for 1'0- suado the Hl'itish parliamentfrom Jlushing Ameri-
dress, they nre answCI'ml liS all appeals fro111 mi- ca to extremities, he descanted on tho love of free-
'11l»'ilies are answerecl by tlte representatives of ma- dom, which he ]ll'Onounced to be the ]lredominllting 
jor·Hies. nut how would they be answered if the featur~ in tho charucter of our futhors, The )lreva-
tepreselllativo and constituont bodies were both lonce of this passion he nscribml to n variety of 
thoroughly insh-ucted ill tho sacred c1l1ll'Uctel' and causes, nono mOl'e powerful thun the number of 
llarnmount autliol'ity and importunce of the (luties lawyol's, l\Ild tho fiunilinl'ity of the peoplo with tho 
which belong to the high function of sovereignty? principles of tho common law, His ideas I will 
'Ve justly deny and del'ido the di"ine right of givo YOll in his own words, for it is only in his own 
. kings; and we assert and maintain tile divine words that his ideas ever can be fittingly oxpressml. 
right of the people 10 self govcrnmcnt, And it is Ho suys, "In no country perhnps in tho world 
n divino right. It is a corollary from the right is the law so genel'ala study, 'fhe profession itself 
nll!l duty to fuUH the pUl'poses of our being, which is numerous and powerful; and in most proyinces 
nccompany each one of us into tho world, 1'he it tl\l(os the lend, 'l'he greater numbei' of the depu-
right and tho duty both como f,'oin the authOl' of tics sont to the congl'ess were lawyel's, nut all 
that being, He imposes tho one when he gives who read, and most do read, endenvor to obtain 
tho other, antI thus fixes on us n responsibility somo smattering in that science, .. • .. • • 
,vhich clings to us thl'Ough life, We deceive Ol\l'- 'rhis study renders mon acute, inquisitive, dexter-
selves if we think to get rid of any pOl'lion of this ous, prompt in attack, reUlly in defcllce,jull of re-
rosponsibility by entering into pllftnership with sources. In other countries, the people, moro sim-
othors, each- one of' whom brings into theconcol'll pIe, and of a loss mercurial ea'lt, judgo of all ill 
the same rights, tho sarno duties, and the same principlo in goyemment only by an actual g1'iev-
tcsponsibilitios ;-lIoithol' morc nor less than Olll'- ance; Itere they ant·icipatu lite evil, and judge oftha 
Holves, ,Yo do but multiply, and divido again by pressure of the grievance by the badness ojtlte prin-
the sarno numbor. Each receives, by way of divi- ciple, They augtu' misgovernment at a distance, 
(lond, the snme amoullt of right, duty, and respon- ,and snuff'tlte approach of tyranny in every tainted 
sibility that ho carried into tho common stock. of i breeze. H 
so high a natme aro theso, nml so Vltst al'o the inte- I Such, young gentlemen, is the important amI 
rosts with which thoy al'o connected, t!mt it has' useful influenco which the study of Ollt' profession 
been truly sai(l, that, whcthei' wo mount the hU!l- ennbles its momb(lrs to exert. nut if, instead of 
lings 01' go to tho }IOIlS, wo may well tJ'emblo to ]lrepnl'ing Uieir minds by this study, the very men 
give 01' to receivo the jlOWOl' which is thel'o COIl- to whom the people look up for light, do but pro-
101'1'0(1. vide themselves with a few set phl'l\ses contrived to 
Gontlemen; if theae ideas be just, how impor- flatter and cajole them, what but evil can como of 
tant is the duty imposed 011 me by that statuto of it? 
tho colle go which requh'es me to lecture Oil consti- "The peoplo can (10 no wrong," Why! this is 
tutionnllaw! How desil'llble is it thnt thero should but what all sovereigns hear f,'om their flatterers, 
be overy where schools, ill which the youth of our In ono senseI it is indeed true of both, for thero is 
couub'y should bo thol'Oughly imbued with corl'ect \10 human tribunal before which either king or 
opinions and just sentiments on this subject! Ii peoplo can bo 8rraigned. nut noithor can make 
was AgesUal\s, I think, who said that" the busi- right and wrong change places and natures, 
ness of education WI\8 to pl1lpal'e the boy fol' the U Ji'Ox populi) vox Dei. U "It is the voice of God." 
So said tho Jews 'of tho impiolls Heror!. Jlut the us. We receivo no IlCclIslliion but from tho COIl-
judgments of the insulted Deity showed how mOl'e scienco of lho accused. His honm' is the only 
a worm he was; und!tis judgments arc not limited witness to which we appeal; and should ho be 
to kings, nor withheld hy IllllnbeJ's. 'Vo may pl'O- even capable of prevarication 01' falsehood, WO 
serre all the outwnrd fo/'ms of C.'eadom, the checks admit no pl'oof of the fhct. Bul I beg you to oh-
and balances of the constitution may remain to 011 sorvo, that in this cautiolls and tC)J'hearing spirit of 
appenmnce undisturbed, and yet he who can" curse OUI' legislation, you have not only proof that wo 
OUl' blessings" lllay givo liS over to all tho evils of havo no disposition to hnrass you wilh unreaSOlla-
despotism, if we do not If lay fo !teal't" the high hlo·requirements; but a pledgo that such l'egula-
duties of lhut freedom wherewith ho has made us tions as we havo found it necossary to make, will 
free. be cnfm'cecl. If wo did not meun to executo OU1' 
I am sensible, young gentlomen, that, to many, laws, it might do littlo harm to havo them miuuto 
these ideas will not be acceptablo. And fol' all ob~ and milch ill detail 0/1 pUpOl', It is becauso wo do 
violls roason, "Mell Iilw well enough," it is snid, mean to enfOl'ce thom thnt wo aro cautious to ro~ 
" to heUl' of theh' power, hut have Ull exh'eme dis~ quh'o nothing which may not he exacted without 
relish to be told of theit' duties," Yet in a govern- tymnny 01' oppression, without degrading our-
ment of cquall'ights, theso ul'e strictly cOI'relative, selves 01' c1ishollOl'illg you, . 
'rho rights of ench individual nl'e tho exncllllell- Tho effect of this systom, in inspiring It high and 
Sl/re of tho duties which othors owe to him, amI of scrupulous sonse of honor, and 1\ scot'lI of aU dis-
COUl'SO, of those he owes fo othol's, 'rhis is so ob~ ingenuous artifice, has been nscertaiued by long 
viOl/sly (t'uo, thut it neods but be stulod, to be l'e- experience, and redounds to tho pruise of its au-
cognized at once us n man recognizes his fnco in thot's, 'l'hat it has not secured a regUlar dischargo 
tho glass. nut Ita "gooth his way, 1\1\£1 straight· of all academical dutios, or provontCll tho disorders 
way forgettoth whut manUOl' of Illun ho WIlS, JI Let which charactorize the wildness of youth, is knowll 
not us do likewise. and lamented. nut wo beliovo and lenow, that he . 
But thoro is another rca SOil why many will henr who cannot bo held to his duty, but by baso and 
with impatience of the dilllcultios attondant 011 tho slavish motives, call never do honol' to his in-
propel' dischal'ge of duties, which ate too often stl'lJctCl's; while \\'0 nre oCjlrally SUl'O that such n 
made tho low Spot't of a holiday rovel. None can system as keeps up a senso of responsibility to 
deny the h'uth and justice of tho remarks already society at hll'ge, is most conducive to high 0)(-
quoted from 1\'11'. J)laclcstone; but few, I foar) aro cellence. 'Vo think it right;1I10I'ofol'o, to adapt 
willing to bring them homo, and to nclmowleclgo OUI' disciplino (0 those from whom oxcellenco may 
the necossity of such severo }lreparntiol1 to qualify ho expected, ruther thun to those from whom medi-
themselvos to exercise tho fl'IUlchises of a citizon, oCl'ity may barely bo hoped. ~uch a systom is 
I. .. ot mo hope, young gontlemoll, thnt you will view valuable too, us forming a sort of milldlo torm be-
the matter in a diffel'ent light, and go to your tusk' tween the rostrain(s of pupilage anu tho perfect 
with tho mol'O cheerrulness, from ,tho aSsuranco freedom and independenco of manhood: Experi-
that you will thus be qualifiml to dodve a blessing en co shows that thero is a time of lifo, wh~n the 
to yom'sel ves and to your country, from the dis- now bQrn spirit of indepondenco, nnd tho 11l'Ul'i-
creot and consciolltiolls oxel'cise of a privj]ege, enco of incipient manhood will 1I0t bo j'epressed. 
which olhers, fi'om a want of correct information 'l'hoy will broak out in tho airs or in tho graces 
Ilnd just sentiments, so oftell pervert to tho illjury of manhood, llet\Veon theso wo ha\'o to c,hoose. 
of both, The youth of eighteen treated as n boy, exhibits 
Bofore I conclude, give me leavo to OIlOI' n few the formcr. Treated as a man, holays asido th080 
remarks on a subject in which evory member of forevel', and displnys the latter. This system is 
the faculty has an equal and common interest. If, thus believed to afford the best security against 
thel'o be any thing hy which the University of I such offences as stain the llame of tho }lerpetra-
Willinm and l\'lnl'y has boel1 advantngeously dis- (01'. Of sllch OUI' rocol'dsbeal' no tmce; nor is 
tinguished, it is the liberalund magnanimous cllll- thero~ perhaps, a singlo individual of ull who have 
]'Ucter of its disciplino. It has beclI tho study of I matriculated hero, that would blush to meot !lily of 
its professors to culti\'nto at tho samo timo, the his old nS!lociates in this school of honor, 
intellect, tho principles, and tho deportment of the May wo 1I0t hope then, young gentlomell, when 
studont, laboring with equal diligenco to infuso ,80 much is trusted to yOUl' magnanimity, that the 
tho spirit of the scholar and the spirit of tho gon-I depollllenco will not fa~l us? May wo not hope, 
tIemon. He comcs to us as a gentleman. As whon wo are seen anxious to mako our relation, 
such we receive and trent him, and l'c~olutely rc~ not only a source of profit, but of satisfaction to 
fuse to know him .in any athol' chal'aciOl', Ho is you, that you will not wantonly mako it n sourco 
not harassed with potty regulations; ho is not in- of uneasiness and voxation to us? I persuado my-
suIted and annoyed by impertinent 8ltrveillance. I self that you, at least, commence your studies with 
Spies find informers havo, no countenance amOll!! such dispositions as wo desire. If this be SOl thero 
is ono HhOl'( I'ulo hy w Idch you Illay suroly cal'l'Y 
thom into ellcel, cc Give diligent attention 10 yllur 
8tllllies." 'I'his is tho host socul'ity against all Un-
plellsllllt collisioll with yOlll' teachors, and against 
that wenl'iness of spil'it which secl{s relief ill ex-
ceRS or mischief. It cnt'\'ies w Hh it the (Jl'(!sen 1 
JIIlJll'incss, which urises f1'olll a consciollsness of 
woll doing; it slIpplies that Iwowledge which en-
cournges to (;ll'thel' researches, l\IlIll'cndcl's stluly 
a pleasurc; it cstablishes hahils of application, the 
valuc of which w ill be felt in all the I'u ture business 
of lifo; and JaYH tho foundation of that intollectual 
Hupel'iol'ity hy which YOli hope to pl'Ospcr ill the 
world, anti to he distinguished ft'om the ignoble 
multihllie who lire Lilt to die nlHl be forgotten, 
Williamsburg, Oclube)' 27, 183,1. 
